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Geri J ewell (I), a comedienne-aNress who recently spoke at the 7th ammal Disabilily Employme/11 Awareness 
Program, Jhares a light mo111e11t with a fan, N IH employee J a11e/le R.11ssell ( r). Themed "Change Barrim to 
Oppo,·t1111ity, " the program drew a Jlanding-room-only cntwd and was sponsored by the handicapped employees 
wmmitlee of N I H's Division of Equal Opporllmity. 

'Change Barriers to Opportunities' 

Humor-filled Program Highlights Power of Perception 
8)' Carla Garneu 

A Joe of ground got covered recently at the 
7th annual Disability Employment Awareness 
P;og ram; much of the trip was t raveled by the 
audience through the words of keynote speaker 
Geri Jewell , a comedienne-actress who also has 
cerebral palsy (CP). 

"l call ic CP," she quipped, "because it's so 
much easier co spell. 

"C - P ," she spelled, pausing, "now, 
don't get it confused wich MS or MD or VD 
or AT&T, or even PMS, although 1 probably 
have chat one coo. And don't worry, this is not 
a cckthon." 

Jewell's presentation, "Living, Learning and 
Laughing in Today's World: A Celebration of 
Abilities," was far from a telethon and closer 
co a stand-up comedy routine chat covered 
everything from show business, dating and 
drugs to politics, education and even religion. 

" I was raised Catholic," Jewel l saiJ, g rin
ning. "And I've been g uil ty ever since. When 
I was a liccle g irl, I read in the Bible chat 
God made us in his own image so J narnrally 
assumed chat God muse also have cerebral 
palsy. In face, I know he has cerebral palsy. 
He cold me. He also cold me chat 1 had to 

raise $8 million by nexc month ... " 
Aside from declarations reminiscent of tclc-

vangelisc Oral Roberts , Jewell also disrnsscd 
growing up with CP. 

" Having CP is kinda like having cable 
without paying for ic," she jnkcd, dclibcracely 
overemphasizing the jerky movements and 
irregular gait characteristic of her disability. 
"You know how everyching's all fuzzy and 
squiggly and che vertical hold never holds' 

"1 had a great childhood," she continued. 
"l remember how 1 used to love Halloween 
and dressing up. The only ching is chat when 
you have CP, it's kinda hard co disguise your
self- somehow everyone always knew it was 
me. 

" l went co college for a brief cime--first as 
a cheater arts major then I switched co psy• 
chology in an effort co understand why I ever 
st ud ied cheater arcs in che first place. 1 talked 
it over with my guidance counselor who 
always encouraged me. 'You can be anything 
you want co be,' he'd say. 'Do anything you 
wane to. ' So J said, 'Okay, I want co be a doc 
tor. ' He said, 'Fine. What kind of doccor)' 1 
said, 'A brain surgeon."' 

Although her mosc famous role is probably 
chat of "Cousin Geri," a character she por-

(See DISABILITY, Page 6) 

Recori 
Beware the 'Spare' 

Abdominal Fat Raises Risk 
Of Health Problems 
lly J im Fordharn 

Far in che midsection is the most dangerous 
obesi ty risk, according ro scienciscs ace-ending 
che Workshop on Basic and Clinical Aspects 
of Regional Fae Distribution held recently ac 
NIH. 

"Over the last decade, it has become very 
clear chat fat located in the abdominal area is 
associated with increased risks for heart dis
ease, scroke, high blood pressure, cancer, 
diabetes, gallbladder disease and death,'' said 
Dr. George A. Bray, di recror of che Pen
nington Biomedical Research Center, 
Louisiana Scace Univers ity, and cochair of che 
workshop organized by N IDDK's Division of 
Digestive Diseases and Nutrition. 

"We hope the message will gee to the 
American public chat it's not just how fac you 
are," said Bray, " it's also where your far is 
located." 

W hile fat on the hips and th ighs may be 
unfashionab le in some cultures, it turns out 
rhac chis typical female pattern of far distribu
tion usually is not a serious threat to health. 
The male pattern of upper-body obesity, 
however, often joked away as the "pot belly" 
or the "spare tire," is in face more dangerous. 
Far more men than women accumulate excess 
fat in the abdominal region. Some women 
have chc male patcern of upper-body obesity, 
which becomes more common after 
menopause. 

The workshop, sponsored by N IDDK, 
NCI, N HLBI, NIA, NlCHD and NIH's 
Division of Nutrition Research Coordination, 
was held back-co-back with the 6th annual 
meeting of the North American Association 
for the Srndy of Obesity, which also mer in 
Bethesda. Scienciscs from across che United 
States, Canada an<l Europe arcendeJ rhe meet
ings to d iscuss the causes, consequences and 
treatments of obesity, regional fat d iscribucion 
(referring co depots where fat accumulates in 
the body) and various ways of assessing fat 
deposi ts such as circumference measurements 
of rhe waist , hips and thig hs; caliper measure
ments of skinfolds in various parts of the 
body; ratios of various body measurements; 
ultrasound; CT scan; and magnetic resonance 
imaging. 

"These differences in regional far distribu
tion arc a good argument for aggressive 
rreacmenc of moderate obesity, ac lease in 
some individuals,'' said Dr. M.R.C. Green
wood, dean of g raduate studies at che 
University of California, Davis. ''This is an 
important public health concern. If you have a 

/See BELL. Y, Page 4) 



Patient Photo Studio Opens 
The recent ribbon-cutting for a new patient 

photography studio in the N IH Clinical Cen
ter was good news for staff of the Medical, Arts 
and Photography Branch (MAPB), DRS, and 
the Clinical Ccncer, but even more so for the 
patients who will be r horographed there. 

Unlike the former st udio, locared in MAPB 
on the B2 level of Bldg. 10, the bright and 
cheerful new facility is in a patient care area 
with nursing sraff nearby and has a bathroom/ 
dress ing room, Murphy bed, privacy screen by 
rhe door , ample obstacle-free space, and a 
comfortable waiting are-J.. le is located on the 
first floor of rhe cl inic (formerly called the 
ACRF). 

MAPB parient photographer Mary King 
says she and fellow photographer J ohn 
Crawford are now running a lot bcnvecn B2 
and chc new studio, bur don't mind a bit. In 
addition to the improved conditions for 
patients, the studio has excellent track light
ing and ocher features to help them obtain 
good photographs, which arc important in 
clinical research and treatment planning. 

DRS director Dr. Robert A. \'v'hicney cut 
the ribbon during a ceremony in which he was 
joined by Raymond Becich, Clinical Center 
executive officer , MAPB chief Ron Winter
rowd, DRS administ rative officer B.J. Collier, 
and staff of the MAP B photography seccion. 

As former administrative officer of MAPB, 
Coll ier was especially glad co see the results of 
persevering efforts by staff of MAP B, the 
Clinical Center, and che Division of Space 
Management. Many critically imporcanc pro
gram activities necessarily compete for limited 
space in the Clinical Center. 
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NCI srientist Dr. Lance A. Liotta (above) and 
Dr. /Jaiah J. Fidler of the University of Texas 
M.D. l\ndenon Cancer Center will share the Dr. 
Josef Stei11er Prize for 1989. The Dr. J osef Steiner 
Cam-et· Fo11ndatio11 of Switzerland presented the 
$240 ,000 cash award 011 Nov. 3. Liotta , chief of 
NC/'s /_,abr>t'atmy of Patholof!,y, received the award 
Jo,· le.1ding the researrh tea111 that dimwered and 
isolated five f!.ene produrts that play a 1·0/e i11 cancer 
i1111asion and metastasis ( the spread of ca11cer ). 
These gene prodllcts have proven mefitl in canur 
diagnosis and are the tm-getJ of experi111ental treal
ments for metasta,is. The foundation stipulates that 
the u1in11e,-s rei1111es1 the award money in <t cancer 
resean:h endeavor. Steiner. a Swin farmer's Jun who 
became ti pharmacist. died of diabetes in 1983 and 
left a11 estate of S6. 5 million far c,mcei· reseanh. 
This is the fo//rth year 1he prize has been given. 

Dl?S director Dr. R.obert Whitney (r) officittlly opened 1he new patient photography s111dio in the Clinicttl 
Cente,· with (from/) photog,-aphy section assista111 (hief Larry 0Jtby, p,,tienl photographer Mt1ry Kinf!.. pho-
1ogrt1phy .1ectio11 chief Lew Bas.r , MA PB .·hie/ Ro11 Winterrowd. Clinical Center exemtive office,· Raymond 
Becich. and DRS adminiJtrative office.- B .J. Collier. Patient photographer John Crawford took the picture. 
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Choppin To Address NIH Alumni 

Dr. Purnell W. Choppin will be the 
speaker at the next meeting of the National 
l nscicuccs of Health Alumni Association 
(NlHAA) on Wednesday, Dec. 6 from 5 to 8 
p.m. at che Mary Woodard Lasker Cenrer (the 
Cloister). 

Choppin, president of the Howard Hughes 
Medical Institute, will speak on "The Howard 
Hughes Medical Institute: Ao Agenda for a 
Medical Research Organization." 

Refreshments will be served and the cost is 
$10 per person. Guests are welcome. 

The N IHAA was reestablished as a result of 
interest expressed by alumni and staff d uring 
the NIH Centennial celebrat ion . The local 
chapter has more than 400 members and che 
coral national and international membership of 
N IHAA now exceeds 1,000. The association 
recent!)' published che second edition of its 
newsletter, the N IHAA Update. 

Anyone who has worked, studied or been 
connected wit h N IH in the past is eligible co 
join NlHAA as a full member. Present NIH 
employees can also join as associate members. 
(A desk-to-desk recruicrnenr brochure is being 
distributed. ) In each category che membership 
fee is $25 per year. 

For further information about che Dec. 6 
event or N I HAA, call 5 30-0567. D 
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Health Benefits Open Season 
The Office of Pt'rsonncl Management has 

announced an open season for Nov. 13 
through Dec. 8, under the Federal Employees 
Health Bendits Program. During chat period 
eligible employees may change their plan, 
option, type of enrollment, or any combina
tion of these. Please note char AETNA and 
CIGNA health plans have dropped our of che 
FEH BP as of Dec. 3 1, 1989. Those employees 
currently enroll~d in either of these cwo plans 
will need co change their enrollment d uring 
open season. In consider ing their options, 
employees should be aware chat they may not 
be covered as an employee under their own 
enrollment and as a fam ily member under 
someone else's enrollment in the FEHBP. 
Likewise, a member of one's fami ly cannot be 
covered under more than one enrollment in 
the prog ram. 

Commissioned officers, employees serving 
under appointments limited co 1 year or less 
and intermittent employees arc not el igible for 
enrollment in the FEHBP. However, tempo
rary employees who have completed l year of 
current continuous employment, excluding 
any break in service of 5 days or less, arc cli
gi ble to enroll. 

Employees elig ible co participate in the 
open season will receive a booklet entitled 
1990 Enro!lme11t Information Guide and Plan 
Co111pariJOn Chart from rhei r personnel office. 
This booklet contains open season enrollment 
inscrucrions, general information about the 
FEHBP, the major features of all plans, and 
general categories of coverage such as denral 
and vision care, outpatient and inparienr serv
ice, calendar year deductible, hospice care, 
etc. 

This year, the OPM has again authorized 
the carriers to mail the 1990 plan brochures 
directly co enrollees. Emplo)•ees who are eligi
ble for enrollment and are not currently 
enrolled or covered by a federal plan should 
contact their personnel office for informat ion 
on the program or plan brochures. 

The Division of Personnel Management will 
sponsor an open season Health Benefits Insur
ance Fair on Wednesday, Nov. 22, in Bldg. 
I, W ilson Hall, third floor. Various plan rep
resentatives will be available from 10 a.m. to 

2 p.m. to answer individual questions on the 
1990 contr.iCt. The handicapped employees 
committee will be available co assist disabled 
employees. There will also be an interpreter to 
assist hearing impaired/deaf employees address 
their questions to the benefits carriers. 
Employees wishing to attend should obtain 
the approval of their supervisor. D 
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Four NJA ID employee.r ,·ecently received Eq11al Employment Opportunity Special Achievement Auw·,IJ for 
their commitment to the principles of EEO d11ri11g a remu meeting of the institute'1 EEO advi10,, commiflee. 
The awardJ were presented by NJAJD director Dr. A11tho11y S. Fauci ( I) to (from I) Dr. Michael M. 
Frank, A11gela M. Mea1e and Mark]. Va11Raden. Gwendoyn B. BrookJ (r). EEO officer. looks 011. 

Recipient E/11ora \V. jackso11 iJ not shown. 

Four at NIAID Receive EEO Achievement Awards 
four ational Institute of Allergy and 

Infect ious Diseases employees recently received 
Equal .Employment Opportunity Special 
Achievement Awards during the meeting of 
the institute's EEO advisory committee. 

Or. Anthony S. Fauci, N1AID's director, 
presented the awards co: 

Dr. Michael M. Frank, clinical director of 
the Division of 1ntramural Research and chief 
of the Laborarory of Clinical Investigation, for 
"exceptional dedication co EEO principles by 
effectively encouraging and train ing minorities 
and women students to achieve their highest 
potential ac the NIH"; 

Elnora W. J ackson , equal employment 

Dr. Abne,, L. Notkim . direct/ir of i111ram11ral 
research for NJDR and a captain in PHS. haJ 
been named winner of the Philip Hench Award by 
the Association of Military S11rgrom of the United 
States. Named i11 h!inor of the phy1ician who Jim 
l(Jed cortisone to treat arthritis, the award honors a 
physician i11 federal service who has made an 0111-

Jta11di11g contribution in the field of rheumatology. 

opportunity specialist, Office of the Direcror, 
for "exceptionally uphold ing EEO princip les 
within the N IAID and t he community at 
large"; 

Angela M. Mease, administrative assistant 
in the Management Services Branch, for 
"excellence in leadership and dedication co t he 
NIAID EEO aJvisory committee in striving to 
promote EEO principles throughout the 
institute"; 

Mark J. VanRaden, statistician in the Divi
sion of Microbiology and 1nfectious Diseases, 
for "outstanding contributions and dedication 
co the EEO principles within the NIAJD." 0 

Clinic Garage To Be Repaired 

The clinic parking garage under Bldg. 10 
has experienced surface damage due ro 
weathering aod a lack of drainage. A contract 
wit h the Small Business Administration has 
been negotiated to repair the Pl and P 2 con
crete deck levels. 

Approximately 6,000 square-feet of the craf
fic areas will be repaired where the spalling is 
most severe. 

A total of 60 parking spaces will be blocked 
(a maximum of 20 spaces per each of levels 
Pl , P2 and P3) at any one t ime. These may 
include handicap, reserved, preferential, in/ 
outpatient, visitor and general spaces. 

To minimize the inconvenience as much as 
possible, the contractor will work at an accel
erated schedule of 24 hours a day, 7 days a 
week. 

The start date has not been cscabl ished yer, 
but it is estimated co begin on or about Dec. 
4 . T he construction will last 21h months. 

Please watch for posted signs ac the parking 
garage enrrances. For more information call 
496- 1975 0 
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waisr-ro-hip racio above L. 0 and you are a 
man, you should cake it seriously. You should 
cake it seriously like you should cake seriously 
increased cholescerol levels, or difficulcy 
breaching when running, chesc pain or a vari
ety of ocher conditions." 

A woman is considered at risk if her waist
co-hip ratio is more chan 0.8, which means 
chat her waist is almost as large as her hips. 

Greenwood discussed data indicating that 
fat depots in t he body respo[ld differently to 
differenr d iets. In animals for insca[lce, high 
fat diets seem co increase the size of some of 
che intra-abdominal fat depocs. "This is 
extremely difficult co prove in humans," said 
Gree[lwood, "and hasn't been done as far as I 
know." H owever, she said: "We are learning 
char individual far depots are d ifferent phys
iologically, that whee her they are large or 
small plays a role in che physiology and 
pachophysiology of human beings ." She cited 
studies indicacing char stress may be a major 
factor in the accumulation of intra-abdominal 
fat, compared co fat in ocher areas of che 
body. "It's an argument," she said, "for 
changing lifestyle variables as well as just 
diet." 

Dr. Per Bjormorp of the University of 
Goceborg, Sweden, discussed factors chat seem 
co be involved in d isrriburion of fat in the 
human body such as gener ics, social-economic 
influences, smoking and alcohol consumption. 
Bjorntorp reported several studies suggesting 
chat the high waist-co-hip racio syndrome is 
associated wi th endocrine abnormalities, which 
he said might be due to elevated corcisol 
secretion and low secretion of sex hormone. 
"This might be due ro excessive stress, akohol 
and smoking as well as ocher unidentified con
ditions, which might trigger a neuroendocrine 
arousal syndrome and these endocrine con
stquences," he said. 

Dr. Claude Bouchard, cochair of the work
shop and professor of exercise physiology at 
Laval University in Quebec, said a cenrral 
question concerns variations in fat deposition 
patterns among individuals wirh different 
degrees of fatness. 

"There are people who are more prone co an 
abdominal pattern of fat deposition who 
deposit more fat around che viscera in the 
abdomen," he said. "Generic factors arc inter
acting with several ocher components, 
probably associated with the lifestyle of the 
individual. It appears that visceral fat, in the 
abdomen and around the internal organs, is 
probably the most important health risk. " 

"We now have methods for accurately me-dS
uring visceral and subcutaneous abdominal far. 
The CT scan can do chis very well as can the 
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Scales , skin calipers and tape meawm are the most 
common means of aJWsi,zg body we;ght and fat 
distrib11tion. 

MRI, but the limitation is the cost and avail
ability of these techniques," said Bray. 

Bouchard also discussed rhe role of exercise 
and ocher lifestyle factors . 

"Exercising changes the coral far, but it 
does nor change the regional far dist ribution 
very much," he said. " Presumably the lifestyle 
facrors translate inco the amount of stress co 
which the individual is exposed. We see evi
dence chat people who are smoking have a 
tendency co deposit more fat around che 
rrunk. The same for drinkers. They deposit 
more fat in rhe abdominal area for the same 
amount of fatness." 

Scienrisrs are find ing obesity to be a com
plex problem chat affects abour 34 million 
adults in the U .S. Although Americans today 
eat fewer calories than they did 100 years ago, 
more of chem arc overweight. Poor health is 
not an inevitable consequence of overweight , 
bur excess body far poses health risks co many 
Americans. Researchers have found that risks 
of illness and death rise rapidly with excess 
weights 20 percent or more over desirable 
body weight. 

.. We would like co see the medical com
munity more aware of the tel.acionship of fat 
to health risks,·· Bray commenced. The medi
cal profession needs to know that "you don't 
have to be massively overweight to have a 
high-risk problem if your fat is in-the middle
age spread spare-tire area," he said. Bray indi
cated chat t he workshop will result in 
recommendations to che medical and research 
communities concerning means of measuring 
body fat, assessing regional fat distribution 
and defining overweight and obesity. D 
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Grateful Med Now on Macs 

The NLM's .. Graceful Med" software is now 
available for use on any of the Apple family of 
Macintosh personal computers. Graceful Med 
was introduced in 1986 for I BM-compariblc 
PC's as a way for individual health profes
sionals to have immediate, easy and 
economical access to MEDLJNE and other 

LM databases. 
More than 11 million records are online for 

searching: references and abstracts to medical 
Journal articles; cacalog data on books, mono
graphs and audiovisual materials used in the 
health sciences; specialized information about 
drugs, chemicals, hazardous waste materials, 
data on coxic releases inco the environment; 
and databases with information abouc cancer 
and AIDS. 

Grateful Med allows health professionals 
and ochers to have direct access to this infor
mation from personal computers . The system 
is menu-driven and completely automates the 
chores of making telephone connection co the 
N LM computer in Bethesda, logging on the 
system, entering the search terms, and down
loading retrieved records co the user's 
microcomputer . T he average cosr of a search 
via Grateful Med is about $3. 

Graceful Med software is avai lable from the 
National Technical Jnformation Service, 5285 
Porr Royal Rd., Springfield, VA 2216 1. 0 

Dr. Donald A .B. Lindberg {L). directorofNLM. 
accepts the Nathan Davis Award from Dr. Ala11 
R. Nelson, president of the American Medical 
Association. Lindbe,-g UJaJ 011e of the first recipients 
of the aU'ard, which recognizes significant achieve-
111mt.s in f11rtheri11g -"the ,1rt ,md stience of medicine 
and the be11m11ent of publir ht£dth ·• by elected and 
career p1tbfic officials in national. Jfate and local 
g01•er111ue111s. 
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Workshop Yields AIDS Epidemic Nursing Agenda 

Leaders in the field of nursing research, 
education, practice and policy met recently in 
Washingron ro evaluate the nursing profes
sion's response ro the AIDS epidemic and ro 
develop accioo plans ro help nurses respond 
more effectively ro rhe increasing challenges of 
the crisis. 

Sponsored by the National Center for Nurs
ing Research (NCNR) and rhe Division of 
Nurses at che Health Resources and Services 
Administration (HRSA), the workshop on 
nursing and rhe HIV epidemic drew 95 nurses 
from academia, practice settings and 
government. 

Also represented ar rhe meeting were 18 
nursing organizations including the American 
Nurses' Association, rhe Association of Nurses 
in AIDS Care and the National I3Jack Nurses 
Association. le is expected char these groups 
will implement action plans appropriate co 
their organizations. 

In her welcoming address, NCNR director 
Dr. Ada Sue Hinshaw noted char rhe con
ference reaffirms che nursing profession's 
commitment ro the care of individuals, their 
partners and families who are affected by rhe 
HIV epidemic. 

DHHS assistant secretary for health Dr. 
James 0. Mason, in rhe keynote address, gave 
an update of the growing impact of rhe epi
demic on che nation. He acknowledged the 
critical role nurses play in patient care. 

Nurse researchers at rhe workshop urged 
more studies on nursing strategies co prevent 
transmission of HIV and on innovative 
approaches ro symptom management for 
infected individuals. Thev cited the need co 
develop new methods ro ~ssist la)' and profes
sional caregivers and new approaches co 
psychosocial issues such as dealing with grief. 
More research also was recommended on erhi
cal problems relating to nursing care of 
patients, families and loved ones. 

·'N11ni11g cmd the HIV Epidemic: A National 
Action Agenda." a conference cospon.rored by the 
National Center for N1ming Research. was con
vened recently to disc11ss AIDS mming issues. Panel 
speakers included (from l) K,·istine M. Gebbie. sec
retary , Washington Oepartrllmt of Health: Dr. 
Ada S11e Hinshaw, NCNR director: Dr. James 0. 
Mason. DHHS a1sis1am secretary for healrh and 
Or. 0. 1'vlarie Henry, assistant s11rgeon gene,·al and 
dimtor, Division of N11rsi11g. HR.SA . 

era! and director of HRSA's Division of 
Nursing, in her address co rhe conference, 
nored char development of rhis national 
agenda "will assisr nurses co serve with dis
tinction as they address health care needs 
related co Hl V." 

The proceedings of the conference will be 
published.-Es1her McBride D 

Youngsters Needed for Study 

The Narional Institute on Alcohol Abuse 
and Alcoholism seeks children ages 8-18 from 
families with no history of problems with 
alcohol and children of fathers who have had 
problems with alcoholism co participate in a 
research study on atrention and problem solv
ing. Participants will be compensated. Call 
the section of clinical brain research, 
496-5228. D 
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The Perfect Holiday Presents 

Do you know someone for whom ir is diffi
cult to shop' The R&W has discounted rickets 
for the holiday season. Save yourself a lor of 
trouble and treat rhe one you love co one of 
rhe plays char R&W has co offer. 

A Christmas Carol will be performed at 
Ford's Theater on Dec. 16 ar 7:30 p.m. Dis
counted tickets cost $25. 50 (plus $1 service 
charge); regular price is $28. 

Come to the Kennedy Center to see Annie 
11. R&W has discounted tickets for the Satur
day, Dec. 23, 2 p.m. matinee. Reg ular price 
is $35; R&W price is $3 l. 50 (plus SI service 
charge). 

The Washington Baller wi!J perform The 
Ntttc1'acker at Lisner Auditorium (2 1st and H 
Srs. N.W.). R&W has tickers for these 
selected performances: Sunday, Dec. l 7 at 5 
p.m., Sarurday, Dec. 23 at 7 p.m. and Satur
day, Dec. 30 ac 7 p.m. R&W prices the 
rickets at $19, $2 less than the regular price. 
Holiday shows are popular. R&W offers the 
easiest and best way co get your tickers early. 

For more information, call or visit the 
R&W Activities Desk, Bldg. 3 I, 
496-4600. D 

Patient Activities Open House 

The patient activities department is holding 
an open house on Thursday, Nov. 16, in the 
14rh floor assembly hall of rhe Clinical Cemer 
(Bldg. 10) to celebrate the opening of the new 
patient activities depamnenc. Guest speaker 
Dr. David M. Compton, dean of rhe College 
of Healch at the University of Utah, will 
speak on the "Challenges Facing Allied Health 
Services in Clinical Settings," at I :30 p.m. A 
reception is planned from 2:30 co 4:30 p.m. 
All NIH'ers are invited to attend. D 

In the area of nursing pracrice, the conferees 
called for more resources co enable nurses ro 
provide better-coordinated, humane and holis
tic care for HIV- infected individuals and ro 
provide counseling on issues such as resting 
and safer sex practices. They recommended the 
development of new approaches co caring for 
H IV-infected individuals outside the main
stream, including minorities and the 

NHLBI Sponsors Thrombolysis Symposium 

homeless. 
The conferees recommended a national cask 

force to develop model cuuicula to strengthen 
nursing education about HIV, expanded rrain
ing programs for nurse educacors and measures 
to reduce the stigma associated with HIV 
infection. Conference parcicipants also urged 
nurses to be involved with policy development 
and dccisionmaking at all levels. 

Dr. 0. Marie Henry, assistant surgeon gen-

The National Heart , Lung, and Blood 
Institute will sponsor a Frontiers in Basic Sci
ences Symposium on Thrombolysis, Nov. 
29-30. 

The meeting will be held in Masur 
Auditorium at the Clinical Center from 8: LS 
a.m. co 5: 15 p.m. on Wednesday and 8 a.m. 
co 3: 15 p .m . on Thursday. 

Leading researchers and experts in the field 
wil l present their views on the stare of rhe sci
ence, the problems facing current 
understanding, and anticipated future develop
ments of rhrombolysis. Topics of discussion 
include plasminogen activators , control of 
plasminogen activator acriviry, adjuncts to 

thrombolysis, and clinical applications of 
rhrombolycic therapy. 

Cochairs of the symposium arc Dr. Edgar 
Haber of che Squibb Institute for Medical 
Research and Dr. Eugene Braunwald of Brig
ham and Women's and Bech Israel Hospitals. 

The meeting is the 13th in the series 
" Frontiers in Basic Sciences char Relate to 
Heart, 1.ung, and Blood Diseases. " The series 
is designed ro transfer the progress achieved in 
basic science disciplines ro cl inical research 
problems. 

NIH staff members are welcome to acrend 
I • • c.1e symposium sess10ns at no cost, without 

participating in meal and break functions. 
However, all those who plan to attend should 
preregister. 

For more information, contacr Gerri W olfie 
or Amy Nelson, NHLBJ, 496-9899. 0 



DISABILITY 

(Continued from Page JJ 

rrayed on the now-syndicated siruacion con:iedy 
The Fam of Life. Jewell has made appearances 
on a variety of TV shows and programs 
including 21 }"mp Street. Sesame Stnet and Good 
Sex with Dr. /~11th. 

Comedy was a b ig pare of Jewell's prescnca
cion but i r was not the best part. Ironically, 
some of the brightest moments came near the 
end of her performance when ir seemed that 
she was nor actually performing at all. 

"Cerebral palsy is noc a disease, it's a condi
rion," she said serio,tsly, defining the disorder 
as a head injury (sustained at any age--before, 
during or after birth) that causes brain damage 
affecting che central nervous system. "CP has 
been my g reatest reacher, my mosc valuable 
lesson, a blessing in disguise. And J wouldn't 
rrade ic with anyone." 

Jewell then offered co lead the audience on 
a journey of perceptions. 

.. l can cake you down six screers-all d if
ferenc," she said, de5Cribing the various ways 
people view her disability. 

According co J ewe II , some people see her 
and, because of her posture or che way she 
walks, rhink she is mentally retarded or 

St11dents f,-om the Maiyland School for the Deaf. 
uho learn to feel the vibrat1om of 11111sic. performed 
the song ·'Help Each Other" using a combination of 
dance and sign lang11af(e. 

devclopmencally disabled. Ochers assume she 
is men rally ill or drunk or on drugs. 

She humorously related chis scory: "J was at 
my ready teller machine one day when a guy 
came by, shook his head and said co me, 
'Next rime, just say no.· Another one came 
by, handed me some drugs and said, 'Here, 
this' ll take the edge off. "' 

Ocher people chink J ewell's life with cere
bra! palsy is marked by continuous suffering 
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and pain or, conversely, some think char 
because she is an author, actress, speaker and 
comedienne with a d isability, she muse also be 
some kind of superhuman overachiever. Jewell 
secs them all straight. 

"Do any of these people really see me? No, 
nor really. They' re all wrong and they're all 
right. We're fortunate. W e live in a country 
where we can believe whatever we want. 1 do 
not challenge anyone's belief system. l cannot 
change chem. What l can change, chough, is 
my own attitude and how I respond co chem." 

Sponsored by the handicapped employees 

·'CP has been my greatest teacher, my 
most va/11able Lesson, a blessing in disguise. 
And I wo11/dn't trade it with anyone." 

-Geri Jewell, Comedienne-actress 

committee of N JH's Division of Equal Oppor
tunity, the 1989 disabili ty employment 
awareness program coined Jewel l's cake-home 
message in irs theme: "Change Barriers co 
Opportunities." 

"Cerebra] palsy has caught me how many 
different ways we all sec the same thing," 
noted J ewell. "le has taught me co slow down 
a race co judgment because once you gee there 
all ocher doors are closed. 

"Challenge yourselves to walk instead of 
run. Don't run (co judgment) just because it's 
safe. Where chere is no uncertainty, there is 
no pain. Only through discomfort and pain 
can we understand the joy and happiness that 
make us grow, that make us human." 

To ill.ustrate differences in perception, Jew
ell cold a story about a problem an)' NIH'er 
can understand- parking . 

One day, J ewell had driven into a parking 
lot and maneuvered her car inco a hand icapped 
space whereupon a passerby promptly 
informed her char she was "nor handicapped 
enough" ro warrant th<' privilege. The ne:ct 
time she drove into a lot, she decided to park 
in a regular space and was admonished , "Why 
don·c you people use your own spots? Thar's 
what they're there for." 

"When we calk about disability and 
employmenc," she continued, "we're talking 
about all of us, with all of our differences. 
We're all in che same boar. All of us have 
handicaps and disabilities- some just show 
more than ochers." 

Dance performances by students from the 
Maryland School for the Deaf and an awards 
ceremony that included a special cicacion for 
NIH acting director Dr. William Raub con
cluded the program, which recognized 
National Disability Employment Awareness 
monch- Occober. 
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Comedienne-actress Ge,·i J ewe/! p,·esented her 
h1tmorom lect11re, 'L iving, Learning and Laughing 
in Today'1 \'(lorfd: A Celebration of AbilitieJ." at 
the 7th annual Disability Employment A wareneJS 
Pro1;ra111 held rece,11ly in \Vi/son Hall. 

1990 Guide to Insurance Plans 
Federal employees can save hundreds or 

more in health costs next year by selecting the 
right health insurance plan during "open sea
son" (Nov. U-Dec. 8), the period when 
employees are free to switch plans. How 
employees can make these savings and sti ll be 
protected against catastrophic health care coses 
is revealed in this book released by the pub
lisher.; of Washington Consumers' Checkbook 
magazine . The book (che 10th annual edition) 
is entitled Checkbook's Guide lo 1990 Health 
lnrnrance Plans for Federal Emplli)!ees. It will be 
available ac rhe R&W scores in Bldg . 10, 
Bldg. 38 and Westwood, and at the R&W 
Accivicies Desk in Bldg. 31. Discounted price 
is $5 .50 (regu lar price is $5.95). Pick yours 
up coday and choose the besc plan for your 
needs. 0 

Dr. Ba,·bara \Vamrman (I) of NJH '1 Ocmpa
tional Medical Service and Randy SchoolJ of the 
R&\V Associatitm accept an OPM Director'1 
Award for all 011t1tanding federal Hea!rh and 
Fitnm Program on behalf of the NIH Fitnm Cen
ter. Claudia Cooley. anociate director of the Office 
of Personnel A1anagemem . prmllled the award at 
OP M 's thi,·d ,mn11al health and fitness conference. 
The award is f(iven f(Jr achietJing mb1tantial 
employee participation and mth111ias111 for health 
a11d fitnm activitieJ . 
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Lois Cohen Is NIDR's New Extramural Program Director 

By Mary Daum 

Dr. Lois K. Cohen has been named extra
mural program direcror at the National 
lnstirute of Deneal Research. For the past 6 
years she has served as N IDR's assistant direc
tOr for incernational health, and chief of the 
Office of P lanning, Evaluation and Communi
cat ions. Cohen succeeds Dr. Marie U. Nylen, 
who retired earlier this year. 

As extramural program di rector, Cohen will 
oversee the development, review and funding 
of grams and contracts for NIDR. She will be 
responsible for NIDR's almost 1,000 active 
g rants that support a full range of research 
from basic science to clinical and field trials. 
Additionally, she will manage the program's 
large research training area, which includes a 
number of grants specifically aimed at helping 
demises become involved in research. 

Continuing in her international health role, 
she will be seeking co strengthen United 

Dr. Lois Cohen 

States research capacity through international 
collaboration in denral science. 

Cohen is noted for her work in establishing 
the behavioral and social sciences as an impor
tant part of dental research in this counrry and 
abroad. She codirecred rhe World Health 
Organization's international collaborative study 
of dental manpower systems in relation ro oral 
health status, which analyzed and compared 
daca gathered in l O industrialized nations. She 
has been instrumcncal in developing a fol
lowup study involving some of the same 
industrialized coouncries, some new ones, 
including the U.S.S.R. , and some middle
income developing nations. 

Author and coauthor of four books and 
more than 80 research publications, she has 
received numerous honors for her work in the 
area of social sciences and denciscry. This past 

summer, she recei vt:d an honorary doctor of 
letters from her alma mater, Purdue Univer
sit}'. Last year, she was honored with the 
Percy T . Phillips visiting professorship from 
Columbia University School of Dental and 
Oral Surgery. Also in 1988, the American 
Deneal Association made her an honorary 
member and the American College of Dentists 
conferred an honorary fellowship upon her. In 
November, the Jnccrnational College of Den
tists similarly will confer an honorary 
fellowship upon her. 

She also has been awarded the Dis
tinguished Senior Scientist Award of the 
International Association for Deneal Research 
in the behavioral sciences- the first rime the 
award was given for behavioral research. 

Cohen joine<l N IDR in 1976 as special 
assisranc co the director and became planning 
officer in 1978. Prior to 1976, she served in 
the Division of Deneal H ealth, which for a 
number of years was part of NIH under the 
Bureau of HeaJch Professions Education. Sub
sequently, that division became the Division 
of Dentistry and was located in the Health 
Resources Administration. 

A native of Philadelphia, Cohen received 
her undergraduate degree with honors in 
sociology from the University of Pennsylvania. 
She earned her M.S. and Ph.D. at Purdue 
University in sociology and has held visiting 
academic appoincmencs at Howard and Har
vard un iversities. 0 

NIH Fall Computer Expo 

NIH's Fall Computer Expo will be held 
Thursday, Nov. 16, in Wilson Hall, Bl<lg. I. 
The I-day showing of advanced office automa
tion and graphics will begin at 9:30 a.m. and 
run until 2:30 p.m. 

Vendors from. all over the region wi ll be 
demonstrating the latest in desktop publish
ing, databases, scientific computing, 
presentation/reporting graphics, printers, 
LAN, software applications, and 
communications. 

More than 25 vendors wi ll be on hand 
including Input Solutions, Syneccics, Com
puterLand, Terminal Dara, lnnova Communi
cations, Bell & Howell, Zenith Data Systems 
and others. 

All NIH personnel are invited co attend. 
T here is no registration or cost and refresh
ments will be served. D 
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Dr. Benjamin F. Hankey has been named chief of 
the NIH Cancer Statistics Branch. Surveillance 
Program. I-[ is responsibilities will include s11pervi
sio11 of the S11rveil/(lnce. Epidemiology. and End 
Res11lts (SEER ) Program. as wtll as a wriety of 
other sm"Vey and analytic w01·k related 10 cancer 
s11rveilla11ce. Hankey has been with NCI for 21 
years, 17 of those years with the Biomet,y Brmzch 
mid the last 4 yean with the S111-veilla11re and 
Operatiom Research 8,-an,-h. and the Surveillance 
Pmgra111. 

Calendar of Meetings Available 

The 1989-1990 Calendar of Biomedical 
Meetings, which includes meetings sponsored 
by NlH as well as chose of major medical 
societies and biomedical research associations, 
is avai lable from the Division of Public Infor
mation, OD. To obtain a copy, call Bea 
D'Aguanno, 496-8855 . D 

NIGMS grantee Dr. Jose/1h Gall of the Carnegie 
lnstit11tio11 of Washington is the 1989 recipient of 
1he \I. 0. Mattia Award f,-o,J/ Hoff111a1111-La Roche 
Inc. The awa,·d ,·ecognizes Gall's 0111sta11di11g con
trilu!I ions to the 1mdersta11di11g of chromfJsome 
stmcture and ft111ctior1. 
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Robert Tolman Retires After 20 Years at NIDDK 
Dr. Robert Tolman is retiring after 20 years 

as endocrinology research program director in 
NIDDK. 

His unique relationship with che endocrine 
research communicy is illuscraccd by a citation 
that was recently presented co him by the 
Endocrine Society for "dedicated and tireless 
service co endocrinology by foscering research 
careers of investigators, by lending generous 
advice and encouragement co new as well as 
established researchers, by facilitating and 
developing the National Hormone and Pirui
cary Program and by promoting the 
advancemenc of the field as an advocate of 
science.'' 

In a note co Tolman, Nobel laureate Dr. 
Roger Guillemin said, "None of us in the lab
oratory had a bener, more qualified, and more 
devoted advocate and collaborator than you in 
your NIH position." 

Tolman received his Ph.D. in zoology/endo
crinology from Indiana Universit)'· Before 
coming co NIH, he was head of che depan
menc of physiology at the College of 
Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery in Des 
Moines, a poscdocroral fellow in cardiovascuJar 
physiology at the Medical College of Georgia, 
and assisranc profossor of physiology and 
biophysics ac che University of Louisville 
School of Medicine. 

Tolman came co NIH in 1967 as a grants 
associate in the Division of Research Granes. 
He became endocrinology program director 
with NlDDK after a year in the Myocardial 
Infarction Branch of NHLBl. Tolman was for 
many years project officer of the National 
Hormone and Pimicary Program (NHPP). The 
NHPP collects and discribL1Ces pituitary hor
mones for research ro scientists across the 
country and is regarded by the endocrine com
munity as an irreplaceable resource for studies 
of hormone structure and funetion. As NHPP 
project officer , Tolman coedited the book 
H11111an Growth Hormone with Dr. Salvatore 
Raici, NHPP director. 

In part because of his efforts on behalf of 
che NHPP, Tolman recencly received rhe N IH 
Merit Award from NIDDK director Dr. Phil
lip Gorden. Commencing on Tolman's 
retirement, Gorden noted chac "Dr. Tolman is 
widel)' recognized by scientists throughout the 
world for his many contributions ro the 
advancement of research in endocrinology. He 
will therefore be missed, nor only by his many 
friends and colleagues here at NIH, bm also 
by many ocher endocrine researchers in chis 
country and abroad." 

Tolman acknowledges che support of the 
endocrine community as a factor contributing 
co his job sacisfaccion at NIH. An amateur 
naturalist and wild life enthusiast, he plans co 

01-. Robert Tol111a11 

combine chis and other hobbies-such as par
ticipation in the Montgomery County 
Barbershop Chorus-travel, and do volunteer 
work after retiremenr.---Charlocce Armstrong D 

'Tis the Season ... 

Searching for a special gift to send co loved 
ones? Why not decorate their holidays with a 
handmade wreath, cencerpiece or garland? 
Made wich balsam, pine and cedar, these 
items are available in various sizes ac prices 
ranging from S 12 to $22 and can be senc any
where in che U.S. To place an order, visit 
your nearest R&W score (Bldgs. 10, 38 and 
Westwood) or the R&W Activities Desk in 
Bldg .. '.>I. Orders must be placed before Dec. 
8. Don't forget co order one for your home! D 

Paid Volunteers Needed 

Healthy, nonsmoking men ages 30-59 are 
needed for a concrolled diet study being con
ducted by the U.S. Department of Agriculture 
co examine biological effects of diets in which 
the vitamin C is obtained from different food 
sources. The study begins in January and lasts 
for 17 weeks. During this time, volunteers 
will receive all of their food and be paid 
S 1 , 500 upon completion of the study. Sub
jects muse go co the study facility in Beltsville 
on weekdays for their morning and evening 
meals, and will be provided with lunch and 
weekend meals. No ocher food or drink wi ll 
be permitted. The study facility is located 
about 5 minuces outside the Beltway, off 
Edmonston Rd . (Keni lworth Ave. extended). 
If interested, please call 344-3683. D 
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Hogan Dies, DES Secretary 
In Director's Office 

Edith Darby Crusoe Hogan, secretary to chc 
acting director of che Division of Engineering 
Services, died Oct. 26 following a brief 
illness. 

Hogan transferred to NIH in March 1986, 
from Walter Reed Army Medical Center and 
began working in che Design and Con
struction Branch, Team I, until her transfer 
co Office of che Director, DES, in December 
1988. She had worked for the federal govern
ment for al most 8 years. 

Hogan was presenced an award for special 
recognition in April 1989. The award cited 
her cont ribution to the management study of 
DES, which is critical co the operation of the 
division and ics service ro the BIDs on the 
NIH campus. 

Hogan was born in Washington, D.C., on 
Apr. 12, I 947, She was educated in t he Dis--

Edith Hogan 

trice of Columbia public school system and 
was a graduate of Martha Washington Voca
tional High School. 

She is survived by her husband, Daniel; two 
daughters, Michelle and Donna Crusoe; two 
grandsons, J ames and Justin Stewart; five sis
ters, two godchildren, and a host of other 
family members. 

Hogan will be remembered by many of her 
coworkers because of her sense of humor, effi
ciency, cooperation, friendliness, and a 
beautiful smile,- F. Anthony Clifford 

Bullets, Caps Tickets 

R&W has rickets to several upcoming 
Washington Bullets basketball and Wash
ington Capitals hockey games ac the Capital 
Cencre, many at discount prices. Call or stop 
by the R&W Activities Desk in Bldg. 3 I, 
496-4600. 0 
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Scientists Study Protein That May Block Cancer Spread 

By Elaine Blume 

Scientists at the National Cancer lnstitucr 
have purified a human protein inhibitor chat 
might one day be used to block the spread of 
cancer. 

Drs. William G. Stetler-Stevenson, Henry 
C. Krutzch and Lance A. Liotta, all or whom 
work in Liotta's Laboracory of Pathology, have 
also studied how the protein works and deter
mined its complete amino acid sequence. The 
scientists reported their work in the 0cc. 15 
issue of the J o1m1al of Biological Chemis11-y. 

The newly purified protein, called Tl.MP-2, 
inhibi ts collagenase IV, an enzyme secreted by 
many cancer cells char degrades connective 
tissue. Breakdown of connective tissue barriers 
is essential to the spread of cancer and co 
blood vessel formation (aniogenesis), which 
also plays a role in cancer growth. 

Connective tissue breakdown and 
angiogenesis are essential for such normal 
processes as embryo development and wound
healing. Scientists believe chat is why human 
cells contain genes for enzymes that degrade 
connective tissue, even though the enzymes 
are nor active in most normal cells. 

Researchers have recognized a loosely related 
" superfamily" of these enzymes. Collagenase 
IV is the member of the group most closely 
associated with rumor invasion and metastasis. 

Like ocher members of the family, col
lagenase IV is a mccalloproceinase--a procein
degrading enzyme chat is accive only in the 
presence of certain metals, such as calcium and 
zinc. A previously described protein rhar 
inhibits mecalloproreinascs is known as a 
"rissue inhibitor of metalloproteinase" (TJMP). 
The original TlMP was described in L979, 
and rhc corresponding gene was cloned several 
years lacer. TIMP binds co and inhibits rhe 
activated form of collagenasc 1, but not the 
latent form of collagenase IV. 

In an effort to identify a new inhibitor of 
collagenase IV, Stetler-Stevenson and his col
leagues looked for proteins chat could bind to 
cype IV collagenase and form a complex. The 
enzyme-inhibitor complex was isolaced on a 
column containing che enzyme subsrrare ro 
which rhe complex would bind. Using chis 
merhod, rhe investigators discovered a protein 
that formed a specific inhibitory complex with 
collagenase IV. 

Stetler-Stevenson and his colleagues purified 
and sequenced this inhibitor. They found rhac, 
while 4 L percenc of the inhibitor's amino acid 
sequence is idenrical co that of TIMP, a sig
nificant portion is unique. The inhibi cor is 
thus a new member of the TJMP family
hence the name TIMP-2-and is not merely a 
modified form of T1MP. TJMP-2 is encoded 

by a separate gene differenc from the gene char 
encodes TIMP. 

When the researchers added TIMP-2 co col
lagenase 1 V, the two procei ns formed one-to
one complex, and the enzyme's abil ity co 
degrade connective tissue was abolished. 

"These new findings may have important 
therapeutic uses," nored Scecler-Scevenson. 
" \Xie already know rhat there is a fam ily of . 
substrates and a corresponding family of mec
alloproteinases involved in connective tissue 
breakdown and rumor mecascasis, as well as 
angiogenesis. Now we know that there is also 
a family of inhibitors of these enzymes, and 
we are learning about the differenc specificities 
of the inhibicors. We hope chat we can learn 
co use different inhibitors co carry out specific 
casks, especially ones that will inrerfere with 
metastasis. 

The NCI scientists now are planning experi
ments in animals co see if TIMP-2 will block 
mecascasis formation. D 

Poinsettia Sale at R&W 

Beautiful poinsettias from Behnke Nursery 
are available through R&W for the holiday 
season. Order chem in advance at any R&W 
Gift Shop. The planes arc $ 11. 75 each and 
will be delivered co the R&W on Monday, 
Dec. 18. D 

At a ,·emu cet·emony at NIH, Dr. George Galasso 
(I). NIH associ~1te director f /Jr extram11ral affairs, 
was honored by the Italian government Jo,· his 
accomplishmems in the inteniational scientific area 
and. in particul.ar, his contribution to the Italian 
scientific co1111111mity. The president of Italy con
fernrl the ho1101· of Cavaliere de/la Republica to 
Galasso. Dr. E111a1111ele Mannarino, scienfe attache 
of the Embassy uf Italy. presented the citation. 

Healthy Volunteers Needed 

The Child Psychiatry Branch of NJMH 
seeks men, ages 18-40, and women, ages 
30-40, with a high school diploma, or no 
more than 1 year of college to participate in 
neuropsychological studies. Participation 
involves completing paper and pencil tests 
and/or MRI scans of brain anatomy or PET 
scans of brain activity. Must be native English 
speaker. Volunteers will be compensated. Call 
Tracy or Derek, 496-9070, or 496-3175. D 

Fishman Named Data Management Chief at NIDR 
Sheldon A. Fishman has been appointed 

chief of the research data and management 
information systems section in NIDR's Office 
of Planning, Evaluation and Communications. 
He succeeds Dr. Kenneth Lynn, who recently 
retired. As head of NIDR's dara managemenc 
operations, Fishman will be resronsible for 
maintaining and enhancing the dental research 
daca information systems, preparing technical 
reporcs describing NIDR programs, and pre
paring chc insciruce's annual report. 

Before joining NJDR, Fishman served as an 
operations research analyse foe che Office of 
Science Policy and Legislation in NIH's Office 
of the Director. 

ln an earlier position with the Office of the 
Assistant Secretary for Planning and Evalua
tion, Fishman conducted policy research on 
heal ch care financing and delivery. He then 
moved co the National lnsticucc for Occupa
cional Safety and Health , where he served as 
chief of che Planning and Program Develop
ment Branch. 

Sheldon Fishman 

Fishman holds B.S. and M.S. degrees in 
mechanical engineering from Tufts University 
and an M .S. in bioscaciscics from Harvard 
University. 0 
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Gary Combs, Chief of Training Branch, Dies 

Dr. Gary W. Combs, 45, chiefofche 
Developmenc and Training Operacions Btanch 
of che NIH Training Cencer, DPM, died of 
cancer, Ocr. LL, at Sibley H ospital. 

Since 1982, Combs worked in progressively 
more responsible positions in chc N JH T rain
ing Cencer ~s a manager of training. He 
managed diverse programs such as manage
menr and executive training, and 
organizacional development. He was instru
mental in shaping che currenc NIH employee 
career development program. 

W hile at NIH, he implemented a technique 
for defining managerial cornpcccncics char lead 
co superior job performance wichin govern
ment organizacions. This work was based on 
research conducced at Harvard University and 
ac chac cime was unique wichin che federal 
government. Combs' work in chis area enabled 
NIH ro move from a training curriculum 
based on general management theory co one 
anchored in specific, performance-based 
competencies. 

He wrote articles on organizacional develop
ment and was active in several professional" 
organizations. 

Combs earned a Ph .D. in public admin
isuation from the University of Southern 
California with a specialty in management and 
organizational development. He received his 
undergraduate degree from Baylor Uni versi cy, 
where he earned numerous academic honors 
and scholarships. As a facu lcy member in the 
public administration program at Sangamon 
Stace University in Springfield, Il l. , Combs 
worked extensively with both governmenc and 

D,·. Gary Combs 

nonprofic organ izations' executives. 
Combs was interested in every aspect of life, 

was an avid reader and enjoyed people. He 
had a special interesc in the Children's Inn at 
NIH. Memorial contributions may be made in 
his name co Friends of the Children's .Inn 
through the R&W Association. 

Survivors include his wife Carol Combs and 
their rwo young sons, Randy and Michael of 
Berhesda.- Doris Dorin 

Bernard Sass, Veterinary Pathologist, Is Mourned 
Dr. Bernard Sass, 54, a veterinary patholo

g ist with the National Cancer lnsticuce, died 
of cancer Oct. 13 at his home in Frederick. 

A native of Konigsberg, West Germany, 
Sass came co the United Scares as a child and 
began his career in veterinary medicine in 
1963 as a cl inical vecerinarian at American 
Cyanamid, a chemical pharmaceutical firm in 
Clarkesville, N.J . 

From L966 co 1974, he worked as a 
pacholngisc with the Maryland Department of 
Ag riculture in College Park and in 1974 
became a pathologist at Microbiological Asso
ciates in Walkersville, Md. H e remained in 
t hat position until 1976, when he became a 
project direcror. He left the next year. 

Since 1977, Sass was employed as a veterin
ary pathologist at NCI in Bethesda. Mose 
recently, he was on special assignment ar the 
insticuce's facility in Frederick. 

Sass, who coauchored approximately 60 sci
entific publications on veterinary medicine and 

Dr. Bernard Sass 

cancer research, served as a capcain in the 
Army Veterinary Corps from 1961 co 1963, 
stationed in Kansas City, Mo. 
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NIMH Needs Volunteers 

Healthy normal volunteers over 18 years of 
age without a hiscory of psychiatric illness are 
needed for a brain metabolism study ac NlMH 
using the PET scan techniyue. 

Two appointmencs are required for chis pro
cedure. A 1- to 2-hour appoincmenc involves 
screening co evaluate suitability. The second 
appointment, for the expcrimencal procedure 
itself, requires 4 co 5 hours. This procedure 
involves an injection of radioactive 18-fluo
rodeoxyglucose, periodic blood sampling, an 
auditory attencion cask, and the PET scan. 
Volunccers will be paid for the two sessions. 
For further information, please phone 
496-4022. D 

Vols Needed for Vaccine Test 

The Clinical Cencer department of transfu
sion medicine is conducting a scudy to 
evaluate a new recombinant hepatid s B vac
cine. People who have previously received a 
hepatitis B vaccine (Hepcavax-HB and/or 
Recombivax B) and have not responded by 
developing antibodies co the virus or have 
responded poorly are elig ible to participate. 
Parcicipancs will receive a series of chree injec
cions ac 0, l and 6 monchs and will be 
followed for a period of 12 months. Interested 
volunteers 20 years and older may call .Beverly 
Elder, 496-8842, for more information. 0 

Reared in New Jersey, he attended Rutgers 
University and received a bachelor's degree in 
poultry science in 1956. He received his vet
erinary medical degree from the University of 
Pennsylvania in 1961 and in 197 3 received a 
master's degree in microbiology from the Uni
versicy of Maryland. 

He was a member of the lncernationai 
Academy of Pathology and the American Vet
erinary Associacion. 

Sass is survived by his wife of 29 years, 
Elynor R. Kernis Sass; a daughter, Shari E. 
Sass of Philadelphia; a son, Geoffrey M. Sass 
of Minneapolis; and his father , Alfred Sass of 
Gai rhersburg. 

Memorial services were held in Frederick. 
The family suggests chat expressions of sympa
thy cake the form of contributions co che 
Chemotherapy Evaluation Program, Division 
of Cancer Treatmenc, NCl, or co the Hospice 
of Frederick Councy Inc., P .O. Box 1799, 
Frederick, MD 21701. 



fJ TRAINING TIPS 

The NIH Training Center of the Division 
of Personnel Management offers the following: 

Co11rse1 and Progra111J Dales 
Management and S11perviw,-y 496-637 I 
Workin.g ic Our I J/ 29 
!merpersonal Rdatirm~hips in the 

Work Environrnem 12/ 11 
Federsl Budgec Process 1/ I 7 
I low ro Write and Publish Scientific 

Papers 1/2;\ 

Office Operatio11s T,-aining 496-621 I 
Seminar on Federal Supply Schedules 11/28 

12/06 
lncroduction co Working at NIH for 

New Supp0rc Staff 12/ I 8 
Foreign Travel 12/ I 2 
Basic Time & Attendance 12/7 
Accelerated Reading 12/ 18 

Training a11d Developme111 Servim 496-621 l 

Personal Computer training is avai lable through User 
Resources Cemer (URC) self study courses. There is no 
cost to NIH employees for chese hands-on sessions. The 
URC hours a re: 
Monday 
Tues . Wed. Thurs. 
Friday 
Saturday 

8:30 a.m. - 7 p. m . 
8:30 a . rn . - 7 p .m. 
8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
9 a. m. - I p.m. 

NOW AV AlLABLE ON SHARE TRAINING 
FY 90 Training Cemer courses. Access 
Wylbur and type ENTER TRAINING 

NIDDK Scientist Wins 
Markey Scholarship 

Dr. Marc Reitman, a postdocmral researcher 
in NJDDK's Laboratory of Molecular Biology, 
recently received a Lucille P. Markey scholar 
award in biomedical science. The Markey 
scholar award provides substantial support over 
several years to young postdoctoral i nvesriga
cors to encourage chem co continue their 
careers in basic medical research. 

Reitman is smdying the organization of the 
beta-globin locus in chickens. He plans ro 
characterize the regions of DNA that arc 
imporcam for rhe regulation of the beca-globin 
genes as a group. Reitman has been working 
with Dr. Gary Felsenfeld since joining 
NIDDK in 1986 as a medical scaff fellow in 
the lncerinstimte Endocrinology Training 
Program. 

After receiving his B.S. in chcmiscry and 
biology from the Massachusetts lnsriture of 
Technology in Cambridge, he earned his 
M.D. and Ph.D. from Washington Universit)' 
in Sc. Louis, Missouri , in 1983. He completed 
his internship and residency in internal medi
cine ac the Columbia-Presbyterian Medical 
Center in New York City and then came to 
NIH. 0 
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Dorothy Curtis Retires from NIDR Administration 
Dorothy Curtis, the administrative officer 

supporting two major programs ac the 
National lnscicute of Deneal Research-the 
Extramural Program and che Epidemiology 
and Oral Disease Prevention Program- retired 
recently. She was wich NIH for 28 years, over 
20 of chose years with NIDR in a variety of 
administrative positions. 

" I have always enjoyed working with peo
ple," she said. "The administrative position 
gave me the opportunity to work with almost 
everyone at some point. It's been a challenge, 
a real problem-solving type of career." 

Curtis joined the federal government in 
1948 as a stenographer for the U.S. Depart
ment of Labor. After a brief break from 
service, she returned co the government in 
1961 co work for the Clinical Center's nutri
tion department. She stayed there until 1968 
when she joined N!DR as a secretary in the 
Office of the Extramural Program director. 

"I rook the job with NIDR because ic was 
an oppormnity co begin training in the 
adminisrracive field," she said. 

Lacer chat year she was promoted co admin
istrative clerk and in 1969 to special assistant. 
ln 197 1 she hccame an administrative techni
cian in rhe same office and 2 years later was 
promoted to administrative officer. During 
1979 she also served as the inscicure's commic
cee managemem assistant. 

"I chink the most exciting time at NIDR 
was when we set up laboratories in che Park 

Jasper Cm1t111ings, an ,1rco1111ti11g technician in the 
Division of Financial M,mage111e111, ,-ew1t/y 
rer:eived the h11m,mitaria11 a111ard a11d medal from 
the Venerable Order of St. Francis of Assisi. The 
honor recognizes C11111111ing1' love of people. ani111als 
and those in need. 

Do,-othy Ctlt'lis 

building. We started from scratch and worked 
hard co gee chat place organized," she said. 

Her retirement plans are an extension of her 
organizing and problem-solving abilities. 

"l want to become more involved in my 
comm uni cy, Leisure World, and hope co be 
able to serve on their board of directors. I am 
already on several committees. I really enjoy 
chat cype of activit y," she said. 

Curtis also plans to travel and spend time 
with her grandchildren. 

In 1983 she received an NIH Merit Award 
for her performance, dedication, and loyalty co 
NIDR.- Mary Daum 0 

A Stroll on Broadway 

The NJH R&W Theatre Group is raking 
''A Stroll On Broadway" and inviting the pub
lic to go along. This musical will visit 
"Kismet," "Guys and Dolls, " "The King and 
J," "Lil' Abner," "Damn Yankees" and 
"Gypsy." 

Performances will be Nov. 17, 18 at 8 p.m. 
and at 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 19 at Masur 
Audicorium in the Clini.cal Center, Bldg. LO. 
Tickets can be purchased at che door or call 
Kathryn Coughlan (703) 848-0764. D 

R&W Events Hotline 

To help keep NII-l 'ers informed of all char 
it does, R&W offers a 24-hour hotline. Dial 
496-6598 ro hear an updated listing of all rhc 
fun things R&W has planned for you1 D 

Wyngaarden To Take New Post 

Dr. James B. W yngaa.rden, who resigned as 
NIH direccor effective J uly 3 l , has been des
ignated associace director for life science in the 
Office of Science and Technology Policy at the 
White House. A Senate confi rmation hearing 
was held 0cc. 27. D 
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Parking on Campus: NIH Giveth and NIH Taketh Away 

ft will come as no surprise ro many mem
hers of the NIH community to learn that 
parking on the Bethesda campus has become 
extremely difficult , if not impossible, at cer
tain rimes of chc day. Recent cons truce ion 
projects such as the new Child Health and 
Neurosciences Building ( 49) and the renova
tion of Bldg. 5 have swallowed up entire 
parking lots. However, it may be a surprise 
for everyone co learn chat something already 
has been done co alleviate the shortages cre
ated by recent construction. 

As a result of a concerted effort by the 
Office of Research Services (ORS) co replace 
lose spaces, each NIH parking lot has been 
examined. Parking spaces have been added 
where possible by rescriping, which creates 
slightly narrower parking spaces, and utilizing 
previously unused corners. Several lots have 
disappeared due co construction during the 
past 6 months bur additional spaces have been 
added to more than compensate for chose lose. 
While these projects have required employees, 
visitors and others ro adjust where they park, 
NIH has been able ro maintain the number of 
available parking places. More spaces will be 
added in the fucurc as construction projects are 
completed. 

NIH will also be focusing considtrable 
attention during the corning months on ways 
to reduce the traffic flow of cars to and from 
NIH each day (and thus the parking crunch). 
ORS has organized a transportation manage
ment plan cask force co look ac these problems 
and come up with recommendations. The cask 
force plans co conduct a survey of N IH 
employees co gather information about such 
copies as home locations, working hours, how 
we travel co work, parking and our oppor
tunities for carpooling or mass transit . The 
survey is expected co be sent out in 
November. D 

Paid Male Volunteers Needed 

NlAID researchers are comparing cwo for
mulat ions of a drug used for fungal infections. 
Normal , healthy men between ages 18 and 40 
are being recruited. Participants arc screened 
in clinic wirh examioatioo. blood and urine 
tests, then if qualified, are admitted to a cl ini
cal research unit for 5 or 7 days. Three or four 
doses of the drug will be given with frequent 
moni roring and blood/urine sampling . Pay
ment for participation will be $550 for 
screening/5-day hospica!izarion and 5750 for 
screcning/7-day hospiralizacion. Call 496-,461 
for further information. D 

f 

Vis.itro,~,~jng . .,,,,._,,,,.... ~ 

Map of the N IH Bethesda ra111pm 1howi11g lora1ions of the 305 pa1·ki11g spaces rece11tly added in existing /otJ 
lo co111pe111ttfe for 224 spaces 1011 from ronstm ction of Bldg. 49 (/arxe dotted area 11ear Bid!!,. 30) and reno
w,11011 of Bldg. 5. Spaces near Bldg. 4 were added when renovation of !hat b11ildi11g um ro111pleted 111st 
year. 

The relatiomhip between 111ediri11e and natural his
tory is explored in an exhibi1 ill the 111_ai11 lobby of 
the Natio1tal U brt11)' of Medicine. now thro11gh 
Der. 31. The photo above. fro111a11. 1853 text. 
depicts the animal that prod11re.r nunk. which waJ 
thought 11Jej11/ in trea1i11g "spasmodic rliJeases. hys-
1eria. asthm.J . cholera. etc." Mr;re than 50 items 
/mm NLM '1 History of Medicine Dii•isio11 ,m fea
t11red. 

Seminar on Procurement Offered 

Arc you confused by procurement? Do you 
want co find the easiest ways ro gee your labo
ratory its supplies' The Division of 
Procurement is sponsoring a monthly seminar 
for scientists and technicians. 

The seminar will cover what the scientist's 
role is in the procurement process, how co buy 
from mandatory sources, and how co justify 
purchases. A reference g uide to purchasing 
wi ll be distributed to al l attendees. 

The seminars have been conveniencly sched
uled from 5:30 co 7:.,0 p.m. in Wilson Hall , 
Bldg . l. The first three seminars will be held 
on Nov. 28, Dec. 19, and Jan. 29. All scien
risrs and technicians wishing co accend should 
call Liz Pulliam, 496-52 14, to reserve a 
place. D 
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